
CORRESPONDENCE. 9

2. A well-preservecl left lower molar froi a peat bed in Jack-
soi) county, Michigan.

Thjis tooth presents a marked longitudinal convexity on the
outer side, while the inner side, in the vicinity of the crown, is
nearly straight to the posterior third, wvhen it becornes sornewhat
concave internally. The grinding surface is deeply concave-the
middlo being depressed nearly an inclh below te extremities, and
about one third of an inch below the adjacent sides. The grinding
snrfaice, moreover, is twisted se tîjat its plane, near the posterior
extreLuity, mnakes an angle of about 1 50 with. the same plane near
tho auterior extrernity, the crown being more turned outwards
posteriorly. The five posterior platcs stili present traces of thçe
digitations; iu the third frorn the extrcrnity are five equidistant
circular digitations. The posterior plate, as itpenctrates the body
of the tooth, curves backwards and thon for-wards, presenting a
posterior convexity. The hinder plates are placed at riglit angle
3vith the crown-axis, but in proeeeding forwvards the outer ends
are rnost rapidly advanced, so that near the mniddle of the ciown
the plates inake an angle of only about 800 with the ercwn-axis,
and the i.Oth plate is dluplieated in its outer half to fill up the en-
larged space in the outer curvature. *Wheil the tooth rests on its
crown and is viewed frein the side, the profile is nearly au equffla-
teral rih-nldtriangle, truncated two fifths of the way dtown
fromn the apex. Tile hypothenuse, or anterior slope cf the alveolar
portion cf the tootli is fnirnished with six short faîngs produced by
deep folds cf the dentine. The truneated. portion, viewed frorn
the side opposite the erowu appears te lie, an irrcgrularly long cup
or erater of dentine, covered externally by cernent, and filled with
thie same substance to within two-thirds cf an inch of the rim. The
cernent cf this tooth is nearly black, and is about .075 cf an inch
thick- on the exterior; te dentine is light-coloured irnrediately
bcneath, and quite white ln its deeper substance. The enarnel
which projeets la the plates, above both the cernent and the den-
tine, retains a fine chalcedonie colour and lustre.

3. Cast cf a left lower molar, found near Toronto, 0. W;, and
obtained frcrn Thornas Barrot, cf Niagara Falls, C. W.

This tocth is curveci on both sides, xvith the convexity turned
outwards. The grinding surface is strongl concave both longi-
tudinally and transve-rsely. One strong fang on the anterior por-
tion cf the tooth seenis te have been rernoved. Posteriorly the ap-
parent removal cf the deeper alveolar portion lias exposed ton of the
plates.
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